Walk On The Wild Side
Lou Reed

Intro: || C | F6 | C | F6 | C | F6 | C | F6 ||

1. Hol-ly came from Mi-am-i F. L. A.____ Hitch-hiked her way ac-ross the U.S.A.___
Plucked her eye-brows on the way____ Shaved her legs and then he was a she___ She says
Hey Babe____ Take a walk on the wild side
Said Hey Honey____ Take a walk on the wild side____ | C | F6 | C | F6 |

2. Cand-y came from out on the is-land____ In the back-room she was ev'ry-body's dar-lin'____
But she never lost her head____ Ev-en when she was giv-in' head___ She says
Hey Babe____ Take a walk on the wild side
Said Hey Babe____Take a walk on the wild side (And the col-oured girls go)

||: Doo __ doo-doo__ doo-doo__ doo-doo-doo __ | Doo __ doo-doo__ doo-doo__ doo-doo-doo __:|| x4
|||doo) C | F6 | C | F6 |

3. Lit-tle Joe never once gave it a-way____ Ev'-ry-bo-dy had to pay and pay ____
A hust-le here and a hust-le there____ New York City is the place where they said
Hey Babe____ Take a walk on the wild side
I said Hey Joe____ Take a walk on the wild side | C | F6 | C | F6 |

4. Sug-ar Plum Fairy came and hit the streets____ Look-in' for soul food and a place to eat____
Went to the A-pol-lo____ You should have seen him go go go____ They said
Hey Sug-ar____ Take a walk on the wild side
I said Hey Babe____ Take a walk on the wild side___ All-right ___

| C (huh) | F6 | C | F6 |

5. Jack-ie is just speed-ing a-way____ Thought she was James Dean for a day____
Then I guess she had to crash Val-i-um would have helped that bash___ I said___
Hey Babe____ Take a walk on the wild side___I said
Hey Honey____ Take a walk on the wild side____ (And the col-oured girls say)

||: Doo __ doo-doo__ doo-doo__ doo-doo-doo__ | Doo __ doo-doo__ doo-doo__ doo-doo-doo __:|| x6
|||doo) C | F6 | C | F6 |... fade out
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